Attention Sports Editors – For Immediate Release

Slammer Team Québec takes the 2013 Commish’s Cup at
Casselview Golf & Country Club
First Québec victory in tournament’s seven year history
July 15, 2013 – Casselman, Ontario. 10 teams of 12 golfers took on Casselview Golf & Country Club’s freshly-cut and
impeccable greens in a quest to dethrone the 2012 champions, Team Falcon Ridge, but in the end, captain Fernand Asselin
and Slammer Team Québec came out on top with a stunning 62 points, nine more than runners-up Slammer Team West.
This was Team Québec’s sixth attempt to secure the cup, after placing 3rd in 2012. Members/pairings for Team Québec were
as follows: Ricky Coulombe & Justin Riopelle; Pierre-Luc Caron & Greg McComb; David Windsor & Nolan Windsor; Bryan
Trussler & Sharon Windsor; Peter Tremblay & Bob Pepin; Sheldon Weatherstone & Laura Garnett.
Conducted by Executive Golf, the Commish's Cup is the Slammer Tour’s most significant team event of the season with
players from both inside and outside of The Slammer Tour itself. The event is always held in mid-July at Casselview Golf &
Country Club. It’s a match-play competition consisting of a two-person scramble, followed by a two-person best ball, and two
singles’ matches. Each partner team had the chance to generate as many as 14 points and overall results are combined 12person team totals: two points for the partner scramble; four points for the partner best ball; and two points for both singles
matches (total of four per player).
“All teams had to have combined scoring averages of 85 or more in order to be eligible”, said Jamie Ryan, Executive Golf
president. “This levels the playing field and keeps the event open for players of all skill levels.” The golf course was in fabulous
shape, according to Ryan: “As always, Casselview’s large greens were impeccable and the ball was rolling beautifully.”
For the second straight year, Slammer Team Central’s scoring average was the highest – coming into the event – and although
they are considered perennial underdogs and expected to come in dead last, they took 5th place, illustrating that what really
matters is what game you bring to the actual event. According to Team Central’s Captain, Terry Benson, “I guess we just know
how to grind it out and make the best of it, even when we’re expected to come in last.”
Five guest teams brought their own teams and competed in 2013. Slammer Tour members battled it out in the weeks leading
up to the event to earn a spot on the team by achieving a top rank within their region, or were acquired as a captain’s picks.

Final 2013 Commish’s Cup Results
Placing
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th

Team

Points

Slammer Team Quebec
Slammer Team West
Slammer Team South
Slammer Team East
Team Falcon Ridge
Slammer Team Central
Team Dragonfly
Team Casselview
Team EG (Executive Golf)
Team 3 Putts ‘R’ Us

62
53
52 (2008 Champions)
45 (2011, 2010 & 2007 Champions)
43 (2012 Champions)
42 (2009 Champions)
38
33
27
25

Individual Prizes


Bud Light Long Bomb Winners (longest drive on hole #1 by division)
o
o
o
o



Open – Andy Rajhathy: Slammer Team South (312 yards)
B – Jean-Guy Quesnel: Team Casselview (306 yards)
Ladies (Tie) – Lisa Muise: Slammer Team South & Sharon Windsor Slammer Team Quebec: (235 yards)
Super Senior – Bob Walker: Slammer Team West (255 yards)

Closest-To-The-Pin (“Doggies” in Slammer Tour lingo)
o
o
o
o

#3 – Dave Turnbull: Team Falcon Ridge (6 inches)
#5 – Marc Edelson:Team EG (2 feet)
#7 – Justin Riopelle: Team Dragonfly (2 feet)
#16 – Michel Denis: Team Falcon Ridge (5 feet)

Commish Cup Champions (2007-2013)








2013: Slammer Team Quebec (62 Points)
2012: Team Falcon Ridge (53 Points)
2011: Slammer Team East (49 Points)
2010: Slammer Team East (54 Points)
2009: Slammer Team Central (61 Points)
2008: Slammer Team South (57 Points)
2007: Slammer Tour East (56 Points)

About The Slammer Tour (slammertour.com)
The Slammer Tour is an Ottawa-Gatineau based golf league for public golfers who want to improve their game by playing by the rules, and
by playing with a little friendly competition. The Tour was founded in 1997. The Commish’s Cup is one of several annual team events and
guest teams are encouraged to qualify for one of the five available births for 2014.

About Executive Golf (executivegolf.ca)
Executive Golf is a golf club that allows its members to play 50-plus Ottawa-Gatineau-Kingston area courses, and who conducts year-round
social and competitive events, including the Commish’s Cup, a variety of leagues and golf get-aways and the Ottawa Sun Scramble – the
region’s largest golf event of the year.
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